Dear Parent or Guardian,

Your child is invited to participate in the Providence Summer Learning Program. This program will expand your student’s education through literacy, English language acquisition, mathematics, STEM Project-Based Learning and arts integration / enrichment courses. The K - 8 model will be delivered in person at selected elementary and middle schools. The hands-on classes enable students to learn with grade-level peers in an engaging and exciting setting! Students will receive breakfast, lunch, and transportation.

**Summer Learning 2022: Grades K - 8**  
Dates: July 5 through July 29, 2022  
Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

To participate in the Summer Learning Program, please complete the attached application and **return no later than Monday, May 9, 2022 to your child’s teacher.**

Program Cost: It is free! Breakfast and Lunch will be provided  
Program Days: Monday - Friday  
Program Dates: July 5 - July 29  
Program Hours: 8:30 am - 3:00 pm  
Program Locations: Anthony Carnevale Elementary, Leviton Dual Language School, Young & Woods Elementary, Nathan Bishop Middle School, and Governor Christopher DelSesto Middle School

Parents / Guardians are advised to carefully read and complete the application form. The following criteria must be met during each session they are invited:

- The student will be in regular attendance every day unless a request from the parents has been made to the teacher and approval has been granted. If a student is absent because of illness, a parent note will be required.

- The student will be assigned to one of the locations listed above, these locations are subject to change. Transportation is available for elementary students if the location is more than 1 mile from the home address or more than 1.5 miles for middle school students.

- **We will need a completed Summer Learning Program registration form that includes an address where the student will be during the summer months in order to assign transportation.**

- **Student Pick-Up:** For students being picked up, they will be picked up by the parent (s) or authorized person promptly at 3:00 PM.

If you have questions, please contact [name, title].

Sincerely,

Principal

NAME OF SCHOOL
Please complete and return to the school / students' teacher no later than Monday, May 9, 2022

Student’s Name: __________________________________________  Current Grade: _____________________

Home Address (summer transportation will be based on this address):
________________________________________________________________________

Home School: _____________________  Homeroom Teacher: _______________________

Skyward Student LASID: _______________

For students entering 7th or 8th grade, circle the mathematics course you will be taking:

Math 7  Math 8  Algebra 1

Is the student a Multilingual Learner:  _____Yes  _____No

Does the student have:  _____504  _____IEP

Parent/Guardian Contact Information

1st Contact Name: __________________________     Phone Number: ___________________________

2nd Contact Name: __________________________    Phone Number: ___________________________

Email:________________________________________________________________________________

Preferred Language to receive communication (if other than English):_____________________________

Please check one of the following and place a check in all appropriate locations on this form:

_____   I AGREE to have my child attend the Providence Summer Learning Program

_____   My child will be picked up from school by: ____________________________________________

_____   My child will require transportation

_____   My child will walk home (additional form required if age 8 or younger)
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_____   I DO NOT wish for my child to attend the Providence Summer Learning Program

_____________________________________   ________________
Parent/Guardian Signature      Date